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FLX™ is a highly flexible, durable and
water-resistant acrylic plaster membrane,
that is applied over substrates to assist in
providing resistance against cracking.
More architects are opting for Flexible Acrylic Plaster
instead of cement based plaster. Cracking in any plaster
coating is not only unsightly but cracking in the cladding
can allow water into the house and begin the process of
expensive building damage.
With Masons FLX™ you are wrapping your entire house
with a flexible, durable, water-resistant render, greatly
reducing the chance of moisture damage to the building
through the substrate.
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This non-cement based water-borne acrylic plaster
system contains aggregate to provide flexibility and
excellent adhesion qualities, making it a favorite among
plasterers.

FLX™ has a 20 Year system warranty, is manufactured in
NZ for New Zealand conditions and it’s a proven product
that has been on the market for over 10 years.

FLX™ Applied to Masons XRV™ Panel

Have a bash!

Order your FREE sample

0800-522 533

SYSTEM PROCESS

1/ Selected Substrate

Suitable for multiple substrates

2/ Optional Levelling Coat
See Data Sheet for more info

3/ PlastaSeal™ Sealer
from Masons

“ FLX gives the client and architect extra reassurance
around adding extra protection to the house and
it doesn’t cost much more than normal cement
based plaster, so really it’s a no brainer.”
Dion Maheno
DJ Plastering Ltd, Auckland
Dion has been applying FLX™ over Masons™
Enviro Panel (AAC), Thermalcrete™ Panel
and Masonry Block

4/ FLX™

Bedding Plaster 2-3mm thick with 150gsm
fibreglass mesh embedded in the centre

5/ Optional Pre-coloured Texture

from Masons (replaces one coat of paint)

6/ Premium High Build Paint

2 Coats of Masons Exterior Acrylic Paint

